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car at his disposal in which hements and his pledge not to mix in
Freckle-Fac- ecould cross the .frontier an time

he saw fit.
The same also could be said, Von

WARRIOR HEAD

TOJJEBATEVITII

HOLLAND LIMITS --

MOVEMENTS OF
FORMER KAISER

Omaha Man, Backed by Cupid and Army
Record, Wins Fight With Immigration

Officers for Girl Who Is to Be His Bride
Ravensteyn continued, about the
former crown prince, who could
maintain communication with the re
actlonarv party in Germany.

politics.
Deputy Schaper, socialist, said he

was dissatisfied with the premier's
answer as a mere slight increase in
the guards about the former em-

peror was not enough ajid Count
Hohenzollern's pledge not sufficient
He said there were plenty of op-

portunities for the friends of the
exile to bring him letters and asked
why visitors to the Von Bentinck
castle were not searched.

Had Approval of Holland.
Deputy Von Ravensteyn. vom- -'

Other deputies took a similarAction Follows Excoriation of

New Is th Tim to Get Rid f
Thai Ugly Spot.

Do you know how easy It it to
remove those ugly spots so that no
one will call you freckle-face- ?

Simply fcet an ounce of Othlne,
double strength, from your druinrUt
snd a few applications should snow

'BILL' HAYWOOD
Government for Leniency

Toward Hohenzollern.J. W. Bryant Will Invade

stand.
People Mystified.

Wieringcn, Holland, March 18.

The people of Wieringen are mysti-
fied regarding the movements of
Dutch torpedo boats off the coast
in the Zuider Zee near Wieringen
where Fornirt Crown Prince Wil

Returns Triumphantly to
'Omaha After Battle' With' Boston

0

Authorities.

you how easy it is to rid yourself of
By The Associated Frcu.

The Hague, March 18. The
freckles and get a beautiful com-

plexion. The sun and winds of
March have a strong tendency to

munist, declared
'
that the govern- -

' - 1 c I I

"Wobbly" , Stronghold
In Chicago to Urge

Americanization.
Dutch government was taken se incut s puiicy . ui Mience nau

strengthened. general belief that
the former emperor came to Hol

bring out 'freckles, and as a result
more Othine is sold in this month.

liam of Germany resides. One boat
arrived there Monday, but was with-
drawn by order of the Dutch gov-
ernment. Today another came.

Be sure to ask for the double
verely to task for what was declared
to be its leniency toward the former
German emperor in debate in the
second chamber of parliament when

land originally with Holland's silent
approval. Count Hohenzollern, heJ. W. Bryant, chairman of the strength Othinc, as this is sold on

der guarantee of money back if it
fails to remove the freckles.

--Northwest Warriors committee 'on
Americanization, will meet "Big Norwegians use about 112 poundsthe premier announced a decree lim

saia, naa Deen permuted to live
the quiet, easy life of a retired
country gentleman wit!; a motor of oats for food per capita annually.Biir Haywood, secretary of the I. iting Count riohensoliern's move

AIVKHTlfiKMENT

Tom Mascarelli, 823 Pierce street,
backed by cupid and an honorable
discharge from the United States
army, has won. his long fight with
Boston immigration officials, who
oppbsed his efforts to claim as his
bride Miss Maria Bavaresco, who
had come all the way from Vicasa,
northern Italy, to marry him.

Yesterday he arrived triumphant-
ly in Omaha, accompanied by
raven-haire- d, sptrkling-eye- d Maria.

All that now stands between them

VV. V in debate at the "wobbly"
headquarters in Chicago, Sunday,
March 28. He will argue the af-

firmative of the question: "Resolved, Simple Home Treatment
to Remove Hairy Growtha1 hat the onncio es of the I. W. W,

aft in direct opposition to the prin
ciples ot the constitution ot the
United States." (Beauty Culture) '

Two or three minutes' use of a
delatone paste will banish every

and a wedding day is Miss Bavares mi "mm m
- warn. Atifii

Mr. Bryant returned yesterday
from affinspection of committee
work in Minneapolis, Milwaukee bit of hair from your face, neck

co s lack ot schooling. Jshe s goingto remedy that in a hurry, she de-

clares, under tutelage of a former
Italian schoolmaster now a resi

WW "ltiilv V V 'and Chicago. Americanzation work or arms. This paste is made Dy
mixing some water with powdered
delatone. After the paste is removed. .

is thoroughly organized in the first dent of Omaha's "Little Italy."two cities, but is just being launched
the skin should be washed to freeHeld in Boston.

Miss Bavaresco landed in Boston
m Uiicago.

Will Halt Propaganda.
it from the remaining delatone and
it will be clear and spotless. YouJanuary 6 from Naples, with plans will not be disappointed with thisarranged for her to hasten to Oma-

ha for an immediate marriage. treatment if you are sure to obtain . -
real delatone from your druggist"Hard-hearte- d immigration officials.

however, declared her illiterate and

' It is not our intention to give
organizations of the character of the
f. W. V. an opportunity to spread
their propaganda in new fields,"
said Mr. Bryant in regard to his
coming debate with Haywood. "We
attempt to turn their lecture periods
into debates to demonstrate to their

her pleas in the cause of love and
romance fell on unsympathetic ears. Prescribed by physicians fowwei; eighteen years Always say "Bayer"lorn .Mascarelli, anxious lover, in-

formed of the dilemma, obtained

L

old followers what the constitution
of the United Spates really affords:,'

Permanent national headquarters
ot the Northwest Warriors have
H.n ctak1iclirl a 1( Facf Tarlrcnn

Tem Mascarelli and his pretty Italian bride-to-b- e, Maria Bavaresco,
for whom he waged a long fight with the immigration officials at Boston,
as they appeared upon their arrival in Omaha yesterday. They will cele-
brate their wedding day as soon as Maria has mastered the English

aid of Omaha federal officials in
rushing his final naturalization and
then, hastened,, Boston. Immigra-
tion' officials" have now been sat-
isfied with his posting of $500 worth
of Liberty bonds as security for re-
turn of Maria for further examina-
tion at the end of 60 days, during
which time she is expected to try to
qualify for passing the required lit-

eracy test.

ADVEKTI8EMENTDifficulties of Tom and Maria
(

may also be solved by legislation
now pending in congress, permitting
the entrance into this country of il-

literate European girls coming here

to wed former United States Sol-

diers. Tom served IS months dur-

ing the world war, being stationed
at Camp Cody with the 127th field
artillery.

street, Chicago, and Mr. Bryant will
return there to direct organization
and prosecution of the Americaniza-
tion work in everal states.

Oppen Office Here. v

Dr. E. C. Henry, who is also head
cf the local American Legion post,
has accepted the position of chair-
man of the committee which has
been organized jn Omaha to take

3-Gr-

Cadomene Tablets
Absolutely Restore
Vigor, Vitality, Strength to

Weak Men and Women.
Sold by All Druggists.

Adv.

OMAHA POLICE AID These Drys," a negro spirituel of
distinct charm, and "Come Buy," by
Peccia, also won great favor.

The audience, as usual with the
Tuesday Musical club, entirely filled
the theater with a few extra seats

SEARCH FOR IOWA
EX-SERVI-

CE MAN
upon the stage. The applause war DONT SUFFER

Audubon Man Reported Dead,

OMAHA LEGION

MEMBERS FAVOR

PLAN FOR BONUS

Telegrams sent to Repre-

sentatives in Congress
Urging-

- Them to Support
Measure.

But Doctor Cannot
Be Found. x

charge of the Americaniation work
here. The committee includes W. B.
T. Belt, A. C. Scott, A. B. War-
ren, David Cole, Ilird Stryker and
Allen A. Tukey. This committee
will take up the active campaign
work in Omaha and will be assisted
by Mr. Bryant who will return reg-

ularly from Chicago for this pur-
pose.

A headquarters office will be
opened here the first of the week.

. Organization of a speake-rs-' com-

mittee is also nearinj; completion.

Graduates of High

enthusiastic, and encores were the
rule, rather than the exception.

H. M. R.

Charlie McCune Holds Job
As Customs Collector Here

Washington, March 18. Charles
W. McCune of Omaha, Neb., was
renominated today by President
Wilson to be collector of customs,
customs collection district No. 46,
with headquarters at Omaha. 1

Mystery surrounds the disappear
ance or Lee Donaldson, Audubon,
la., from whom no word has been
heard by relatives since March 11.

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis and for Pain.
Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets cost only a

few cents. Druggists also sell larger packages.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

The "Bayer Cross" marked on tablets means
you are getting the genuine "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," proved safe by millions of people.

In the Bayer package are proper directions for
Colds, Headache, Toothache, Earache Neuralgia,

according to A. J. Winn, city sales
man of the standard Oil company,
and J. H. O'Kelley, both of Council
liluffs, who reported his disappear

IH NEURALGIA

Use Soothing Musterole

When those sharp pains g

through your head, when your skull
seems as if it would split, just rub a littls
Musterole on your temples end neck.
It draws out the inflammation, soothes
awaytha pain,usuallygivingquickrelief.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than

mustard plaster and does not blister.
Many doctors and nurses frankly

recommend Musterole for sore throat;
bronchitis, croup, tuff neck, asthma
neuralgia, conges tion,pleurisy,rheum-tis-

lumbago, pains and acnes of tha '

back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, '

bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colda
of the chest (it often prevents pneu-
monia). It is always dependable.

30c and 60c jars; hospital aue

, ocnool or Lomnjerce
Procont TYirrk Plavc ance to police last njght.

A telegram asking that the bonus
for returned soldiers be consid-
ered immediately will be sent to
Senators Hitchcock and Norris and
Congressman Jefferis by the Doug-
las county post of the American

A telesrram signed by Dr. McCabe
of .Omaha, sent to a friend, ""Boob"
Pepper of Audubon, tm March 11,
said: "Lee Donaldson operated on Legion this morning.

r
Tha March graduates of the High

School of Commerce presented two
Irish plays. "The Workhouse Ward" Money was raised last night to4:30 yesterday. Died at 3 o'clock

this morning. Before death said:
'Tell "Boob" I anf happy now.'"

NEW YORK

SIOUX CITY

LINCOLN

OMAHA

v CONANT HOTEL

BUILDING

SIXTEENTH ST.
Cannot Find Doctor.

send this telegram and every mem-
ber present at the Legion tweeting
in the city council chamber prom-
ised to write a letter to the senators
and representatives asking them to
help get the bonus.

Ihe president of the post was in
structed to confer with the presi-
dent of the state executive commit-
tee and see ttt,at every candidate for
office in Nebraska states his views
on the bonus question.

Legion men were urged to file for
the primary and support soldier
candidates for all offices.

Maurice Lipp, who several
months ago made a socialist speech
at the the Auditorium, will not be

Friday 9 a.m. on the First Floor
An Extraordinary Special Sale of

250 Georgette Blouses
Worth $12.50 to $22.51) at $7.95

No trace of a Dr. McCabe has
been found in Omaha," according to
Winn, and no one by the name of
Donaldson has, been received at any
of the local hospitals.

Mrs. Appleton of Des Moines, sis-

ter of the missing maVi, was notified
of the telegram and has organized a
search for her brother, who be-

longed to th? 168th machine gun
company during the war and had his
discharge papers with him when he
disappeared.. ;

Money No Object
A telegram received at the branch

office of the Standard Oil company
at Council Bluffs from the assistant
manager of the state office in Des
Moines notified them to spare no
money in locating Ddhaldson, ac-

cording to Winn.
Mrs. Appleton is employed by the

Standard Oil company at the main
office in Des Moines. '

,

County Attorney Shotwell when
notified of the disappearance of
Donaldson said that he had no no-
tice of his death in any hospital in
Omaha, .and Able Steinwender, clerk
in the county attorney's office, could
furnish no information.

expelled from the Legion post The
committee appointed to investigate
his conduct reported that he had
done nothing to merit expulsion.

ut. c. Henry, commander of
the Douglas County post, urged
that every man try to get others to
work for the bonus. Randall Ham-
mond acted as chairman of the
meeting.

and the ''Twig of Thorn," before a

large audience at the Central high
school auditorium last niglft.

Charles Morris and Joe McCabe,
paupers, and' Helen McAuIiffe, as
Mrs. Donohoe, a country woman,
were the principaf characters in
"The Workhouse Ward." '

"The Twig of. Thorn" is a two-a- ct

Irish fairy play. Anna Beck-ma- n,

as Nessa, the woman of the
house, and Irma Latz, as Conah,
Ncssa's granddaughter, were the
leading women. Robert Drdla, as
Aengus Arann, a young peasant, and
Boyce Rinehart, as Aileel, a wander-

ing poet, were the leading men.
Other graduates that took part

in the play were: Grace Gille, Jake
GarfinUe. .Esther Stokes, Mollie
Sievers, Louise F.Isasser, Harriet
Babka, Lester McNaught, Faul
Hupp and Joe McCabe. '

Miss Mary Ireoe Wallace directed
the play. The High School of Com-

merce orchestraunder the direction
of A. H. Glamore, furnished the
music. Miss Marie Swanson gave
a harp solo. - '

Open Trail Followed by
Custer as New Highway

Portions of the trail followed by
General Custe? in the campaign that
ended in his death that have not
been used for SO years are now
open, as part of the Custer Battle-
field highway, W. D. Fisher, secre-

tary of the highway association told
members of the bureau of publicity
of the Chamber of Commerce at
their meeting at noon yesterday.

Trolley Pole on Street Car

Breaks, Pedestrian Injured
John Bauman, 511 Pierce street,

suffered a fractured, skull yesterday
when the trolley pole' of a street
car broke, striking him in the head
as he was passing around the car
at .Sixteenth street and Capitol
nue. He Was taken to the Lord
Lister hospital. His condition is
reported serious. ,

r.iti7Pnshin Instructor On

MUSI G
more interesting artistsT

Crisp New Georgette Blouses of very good
quality bought underprice from a leading
New York Maker.

were presented to an Omaha
audience last night under the

auspices of the Tuesday Musical
club. These were" Mabel Garrison,
coloratura soprano, and John Quine,
baritone.

An unkind fate seemed to pursue
this recital. First Emilio de Go--
gorza canceled his engagement on

Do You Know Why
Red Blooded Men

Are Successful?
There are just two kinds of men
the weak, thin-bloode- d, half sick,t

discouraged kind, who lack
tion, strength and vitality and the

d, ambitious, self-relia- nt

men vigorous and successful.

The strong, d, healthy
men who can stand the strain of
hard work, and carry heavy respon-
sibilities, without wnrrv or fear. at.

account of illness, and the club
snatched victory from defeat by en-

gaging John Quine. Then, Miss
Garrison developed a cold, and felt
that her voice was not in condition,
but sooner than disappoint the

I

Ilarge audience, she bravely consent-
ed to go as far as she was able, and
with the exception of two numbers,

South and Commerce High

Schools to Meet in Debate
The High School of Commerce

debating team will meet the Soutn
Side high school debating team Sat-

urday evening at the South Side
high school auditorium on the ques-
tion, "Resolved, That congress pro-
hibit strikes on railroads doing in-

terstate business."
Ira Jones, English teacher at the.

business school, has been appointed
coach 6f the team. The school was
admitted into the Nebraska High
School Derating league recently.

Contract to Cut Down Hill

On Honey'Creek Is Awarded

Honey Cieek Hill, the terror for
drivers on the Lincoln highway be-

tween Council Bluffs and Missouri
Valley, will be eliminated this year.
The board of county . supervisors
yesterday awarded the entire con-

tract for building the new roadway
around the hill to the Wickham Tile
and Bridge company, involving an
expenditure of between $80,000 and
$90,000. . -

the men who succeed.sang her entire program and added
an extra group.

Miss Garrison is a fine artist. Her
voice is not large, but it is of beau-
tiful quality, and she sings with such

Do you know why they are red-blood-

fulliof energy and vigor?
Do you know why they succeed?

The blood sunnlies the material

It Has Been Many a

Day Since This Store

Has Ojfered Blouses of
These Qualities at so

Low a Price Not One

of Them Would Sell
Ordinarily for Less

Than $12.50 and Most

of Them WouJdSellFor
$15.00 to $22.50. Your

artistry, and musical grace, that one
woudn t want it different in any
way. It is remarkably even, and necessary for nourishing every tis
maintains its beauty of quality un sue, nerve, bone, muscle and fluid

in the body, and for carrvintr onder all circumstances. Her fluency
every process of life.was remarkable, but used with such

flawless taste, and such a daintiness There r river thrAa million rtA

"Christian Americanization"
Miss Ella Thorngate. instructor

in citizenship in the public schools,
will speak on "Christian American-
ization' at the meeting of the mis-

sionary society of the Clifton Hill
Presbvterian church at the home of
Mrs. R. R. Herbert, 4260 Wirt street,
this afternoon at 2:30.

blood corpuscles in one droplet ofL1..J 1 xl j til
of touch, and restraint, as to give
one unalloyed delight Her songs
forThe most part were of the light uiuuu, aim uiese reu Diooa corpus-

cles carry the iron in the blood.
order, but so charming,her art, and
so winsome her personality, that
each, song appealed to its utmost of
charm.
t Mr. Quine soon won himself an
established place in the hearts of
his listeners. His voice is a baritone

Iron attracts oxygen, just as a
magnet attracts steel. Without
oxygen you cannot live. It .vital- -,

izes the blood and makes itred
rich and healthy. That's why red-blood- ed

men are strong, energetie
and successful. Their blood is vi-

talized with life-givin- sr oxveen. and
WKatfe a Banquet?

of excellent quality, extremely reso Choice Tomorrow, Com-

mencing at 9a: m:nant, wide of range, and with a.r vital ring which gains an immediate
Vresponse. He is especially at home

in the dramatic numbers, although
his other interpretations showedForme Its versatility and musicianship of a

a bottle of
tnilkand a
package of

This extraordinary sale features Georgette Blouses that are

handsomely braided, hand beaded and hand embroidered; many
have real lace, inserts; collarless, or with round, square, or tuxedo

collars; there are also slip-ove- r, side-fasteni- ng and vestee models.
In white, flesh, bisque, peachbloom, gold, navy blue, dawn, Ber-

muda, Liege blue, orchid and brown. All sizes from 36 to 56.

BL013SE SECTION MAIN FLOOR FRIDAY.,

liberally supplied with the iron and
cell-sal- ts that nature must have to
maintain health. .

REOLO produces a rapid increase
in the number of red blood cells '
and plasma of the blood. It in-
creases the supply of oxygen in the"
blood, stimulates the nervous system '

and accelerates the circulation,
sending through the entire body a.
stream of rich, red, vitalized blood,
abundantly supplied with oxygen,
iron and the cell-sal- ts that nourish
and rebuild the cells.

Start the REOLO systematictreatment today and you will ho
delighted with" the steady improve-
ment in your health. . , v

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
49th and Dodge, 16th and Dodge,
16th and Harney, 24th and Fsrnam.
19th and Farnanj, Omaha, Nebjajkaj

.V.V:V::;,.v:--

high order, and which will lead
those who have heard him to watch
his future with interest
- Mr. George Siemonn as Accom-

panist and composer, added an in-

teresting share to the program. Mr.
Siemonn accompanied Miss ' Garri-
son entirely without notes, and his
setting of the song, "Baby," was
one of the most delightful of the
program. Other songs sung by Miss
Garrison especially noteworthy
were "L'oiseau Bleu," Decreus,
"Tranquility" by Foote. and "To an
Old Love" by Scott Mr. Quine
presented the two numbers by Sid-

ney Homer, "Requiem," and a very
clever setting of "Casev at the Bat"

POST
TOASTIES

with apecjal fMce&a, SSgjpe, il


